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esssse assæ5?=
forvi», Ogden, Allen, Wellece, Duggan,
Taylor, 8y moo,, Sw.rton», Ueirae end Me- 
Donnell took part. Wiggins' storm wse 
discussed, anil it was unanimously deter
mined that the prediction is ultra riree, es
pecially that portion of it which relates to 
the Day of Bengal A committee was ap
pointed to mate arrangements for the hold
ing of the annual dinner, and to leport at 
next meeting.

To TaTem-KeepeM, Shop- 
Keepers, Wholesale Mer- 
chants Ml others whom 
it may concern.

Ejrfnnran;
or0rooms; modem 
lew not more than

rnHE BOILER HfffFECTlON ANDINSURANCE 

* 110'c‘#ek D00n' "
^oro#^ Secretary.

1HE TORONTO WORLD From tbs many ram# 
by using McGregor's B 
pepsia. Indigestion, Ctt 
tionof tbs Liver, and 
sale of it without any' 
concluded to place it 
market, so thittKdtoi 
a perfect enre. Go tell 
trul bottle free, or the 
cents sod one dollar.

An excellent liniment
made of aaeesfrae, ell of —___ ....
half-ounce of tincture ef —peienm, wttn 
half » pint of alcohol. Bonfc nine«y«rts nt 
flannel in thismixture, wrap it eawnad tbe 

and then insert the heed to/ bsy 
etsck, till death comes to yw *■**•

; »Crate
uswThe sub committee of the markets and'ItasdlyatZM p^m!fforh^ipfl^ee‘of 

examining and pnrph seing horses for the 
street watering serrlces.
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social on
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Ol'K Cl11' FtTllkK». on the
QUEEN’S QWN RIFLES.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

hawrésilions Begardlae the Esplanade- A 
Health Inspector Appointed—The Bee- 
malien el Aid. ti Mens.

The new city council met for their tiret even
ing session last night, Mayor Boswell preehl- 
ing. Present ; Aldermen Crocker, Adamson, 
Maker, Sheppard, Millhbamp, Hasting», 
Downey, Geo. Evans, Maughan, Carlyle, 
l/ivs, Stinson, Clarke, Walker, Moore, 
Leslie, Tree-, Hall, Saunders, Allan, Oeo. 
>1. Evans.

Communications wore reail; from D. W. 
tHcndcnnan stating that since the Grand 
Trunk are about to erect large shops in On
tario ; and the Canada Southern Urge car 
pho|>s in ht. Thomas; that since the Credit 
Valley and the Ontario and Quebec railway 
,ire to ran under the same management; it 
is jKMsible that Toronto may get a share of 
these works of the Grand Trunk, and he 
suggested that some of the matters in dis
pute between the city end the company 
be settled so that their more important 
works and offices might be erected here.

Andrew Smith, V.S., reported on the 
value of the horses in the fire and acaven- 
ger department in St. Paul’s ward.

From Wells A Gordon, solicitors for the 
Credit Valley, referring to the obstructions 
placed by the Grand Trunk on John street, 
which prevent them getting access to their 
freight sheds, calling attention to the fact 
that the course of the Grand Trank pre
vents this company getting any benefit 
from the capital expended in the erection 
of their freight sheds ; that the way in 
which the Grand Trunk was monopolizing 
the EspUnade led them to think that 
the city either could not or would not pre
vent them through fear.
- A writ was served on the city by James 
Craig, claiming $5000 damages on account 
of dismissal from the office of secretary to 
the board of works of the city, and for $263 
for coats incurred by the pUintill'during the 
investigation instigated by the defendants, 
which investigation resulted in the plain
tiff» favor, and which the defendants pro
mised to pay.

From T. McGaw, commodore of the To
ronto yacht club, applying for a lease ol 
island lots, 15 to 25, inclusive, for the pur
pose of establishing club premises thereon. 

Petitions were read from Gryot Unser, 
praying for exemption in respect of a car|iet 
manufactory to lw established in Ht. Paul's 
ward ; from James Dobson, praying that 
the changing of the names of the streets in 
St. Paul's ward be deferred until the pro
perty holder* can be consulted.

In committee of the whole 
Evans wanted to refer back the clause of 
the executive report which recommended 
the payment of $125 to Captain Manie, the 
deputy sheriff as compensation for injury 
from a fall on a defective sidewalk in 
Queen’» park. After much discussion the 
clause was carried.

A motion ol Aid, Mom's was carried to 
refer back the clause of the waterworks 
committee, recommending the change of 
names of certain streets in Ht. Paul’s 
ward.

The committee on markets and health 
r,commended the appointment of Dr. 
Canniff to the position of health officer. 
This clsuse caused much discussion and the 
names of m tny of the principal men of the 
midical profession were pitted sgaiost Dr. 
L’aniff. but the clause was finally carried.

Petitions signed by over fire thousand 
citizens were put in, requesting the council 
to take certain steps towards the improve
ment of the Esplanade.

Aid. Clarke, seconded by Aid. Maughan, 
moved that the petitions of these ratepayers 
î -reive the prompt attention of the council, 
and that the mayor, Aid. Baxter, Downey,' 
Hal), Love, Walker, Maughan, Saunders, 
Bell and the mover be appointed a special 
committee to act upon the petition, to whom 
the same is referred with instruction to 
prepare, with the aid of the city solicitor, 
a bill to be passed at the present session of 
the dominion parliament; that tbe said com
mittee are hereby authorized to take nil 
*te|* that they may deem advisable for the 
speedy passage of the bill. Carried.

A by-law was introduced by Aid, Clark 
to exempt the factory, plant and machinery 
of the Toronto Silver Plate company from 
taxation for the term of ten years. Mr. 
Millicliamp asked if the same grant would 
lie given to the other two new companies 
which were goiug to start a similar enter
prise very soon in the city.

Aid. Clark answered “no,” on the ground 
that they would riot lie new enterprises.

After a hot dinclusion tbe by-law was 
passed without amendment.

Aid. Love introduced a by-law to the 
effect that no license fee shall be charg-sblc 
to pedlars of fish, farm and gaidt-n produce; 
fruit and coal oil, or any of them, notwith
standing anything contained in any by-law 
heretofore passed by this council. This by
law was carried munimously.

AM. liyan then made a motion to the 
i fleet that the previous resolution ot coun
cil regarding the resignation of Aid Geo. 
Evans lie rescinded,and that hi* resignation 
be accepted. Expressions of regret were 
freely passed sll lound the board that Aid. 
Evans had determined on retiring.

Aid. Daviea moved a resolution that the 
special committee appointed to look alter 
the reformation of the Esplanade be also 
instructed to suggest to the Drank Trunk 

, the advisability of constructing a line of 
switches along the banks of the Don and 
somewhat lessen the traffic on the Espla
nade. Garried.

AUI. K large moved a resolution that the 
name of the markets and health committee 
be changed to the heslth and cleanliness 
committee, whose duty it will be to consider 
and report on all matters referring to the 
cleaning of sewer-, drains, aereeV, lanes, 
alleys and public thoroughfares ; to repor. 
and recommend to the conneil such regula
tions for the inspection of wells, defcctivi 
drainage and plumbing as may be deemed 
necessary on sanitary grounds ; and gener
ally to have charge of the health and clean- 
liuess of the city. Carried.

I«KM!
land on that eight,

George Rose, T. Palin and B, Swato were 
arretted > DeteeMve Bdrwvt «atatday

articles from H. W. Smith who has a room 
in that MiUtog.

at 161
T airp-f ü. \y\h ft ** a '

MiAfii ol ratifia nation forRetire is hereby given that app- MEiDrill onor loo WEDNiÏdÂt?
lag Wednesday until further orders.

fa LICENSESPAIR. -«ton LIQUORtee» iMITlottery lasers in tear#.
The police court was thronged yesterday 

morniog to hear the lottery cases.
Fraser was the tirai prisoner called to ans
wer the charge of being implicated- in the 
Detroit lottery. After hearing the evidence 
the magistrate dismissed him. James 
Rennie waa charged with being implicated 
in tbe same lottery by publishing the adver
tisement. Eraser said be had seen Mia lot
tery advertisement produced, and that the 
defendant had given him a number of ad
vertising bill* to distribute.

The msgistrste thought that this looked 
like a lottery than anything he had

i. M. DSLAMBBB,
Captain and Adjutant.

Headquarters, Toronto, Mardi 7,1-8»._________
rtar, 61KIRO. wr.
« west of Toronto 
tiw winter M# a.m. 
ME _ A* optantes
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HOTELS AUCTION SALE will be received at this office from date up 

to tbe 1st day of April nest.Messrs. H. W. Darling, W. F. McMas
ter, Blain, E. R. C. Clarkson, lace and D. 
E. Thompson have been appointed a com
mittee by the board of trade to draft an 
act to be presented to tbe hoose tor the 
equitable distribution of insolvent debtor's 
estates.

The following changes and appointments 
in our local corps have been gazetted : In 
the Governor-General'» Body Guards, Wo, 
H. Merret to be 2nd lieutenant provision
ally, vice Heward, promoted ; Lieutenant 
C. A. K. Denison, C.C., to be adjutant with 
the rank of captain ; John Sloan, vice Joe. 
Rawbone, resigned, to be quarter-master. 
In the 2nd battalion Queen’s Own Riltea, 
Sergeant E. F. Gontber, vice Mutton, pro
moted to be 2nd, lieutenant, prbvlsionally.

LATEST SFOBTLEQ EMITS.

The American Baseball Aaomtatlen.
Sr. Louis, March 12-The American Base Ball 

association met here this morning. All eight clubs 
were represented. Resolutions In favor of the con-

differences and ich sseoclatlon will here
after respect all contracte and ruling of the others. It 

ÀÊmdêà to appoint four wmpf|’a|1 and four assis
tants. The resignation of the star club of Coring- 
ton, Ky.f was accepted and tbe Trenton, M. J , and 
the Muldoon Centre club, Cincinnati, were elected 
members

thos. dexter.gj HAS Blew PROVED i
IkIDÎTey" DISEASES. I

I Ladies. •“^■•ssîSSÏ \“ andwsim—■— Xiduoy-Wostfa—sart»—" J

Ï

To the Pablfe ef Toronto and 
Environs.

orUNDERTAKER*If I ■
ünfen SUt loo. Term»,III

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yong© 187 Street.

pester-

assxziat,mkkjrs-
Sim gjoteLixtas Albloa,a»e hosjow lg bsilnicima.

lev et <I0« ■ «s In *vsry**oai,iww 
toxtO, capable et sssttag MM peopto at 
Th» noua» I» the beet tl boute to the

fre
My suction este es advertised for yesterday, March 

•12, was unavoidably poteponed until foilmore

The defendant argued that it had not been 
shown that the Detroit affair was a lot-
k’Yhe case was allowed to stand tor a week 

to receive the evidence of a man named 
Bark. v- ....

James Rennie waff charged with hawing 
disposed of lottery tickets to John Fraser, 
who stated that the .defendant gave him 
three tickets to sell. The defendant told 
him that all ticket-holders would get a 
copy of the Detroit Commercial Advertiser 
and probably a prize. This case was also 
adjourned for a week

wn

To-Day (Tuesday) 13th Inst. Ti

A n, fpflT.v* yr att.
v mbwteppotntod^üo^gtatar

Kindly attend. Come one, come all.

t to.

time. J. YOUNG» 
THE LEADING DNDENTANB, 

347 YONOE «T*

si

CHA8. J. PALIN,
AUCTIONEER,

10 King St. East, Toronto.

theSPECIFIC ARTSOLEMI

(^ouatot «xi roftthiy ftiy dope.
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whoand the rales
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street, Toronto, on Returtey, Mthdey of Kerch,

ol York, contelntag all that pert <* the wssterfy 
part ot lot number three to the ffret nmn of the 
glebe Iota o< the Rectory of Cbrirt Church, Mhnico, 
which may he mere porttcnloriy known and te- 
wribadaafollows-. CommcncUigat spoteteu tee 
northerly limit of the rend ollowuee foemtogtb# 
conthcriy boundary of mid lot number three dmfant 
fr m the eonth east angle ef mid lot number three 
eleven chains and five links. Thanes north sixteen 
degrees west on » Hoe parallel with the westerly 
limit of the road allowance between the «rat and
eeeond rangée of glebe tele nineteen chaîne, more or
tom, to the limit between glebe lota numbera three 
and tour; thence westerly following the mid limit 
between the mid tote three and four, thirteen chains 
and forty-five links, more or tom, to the reed allow
ance In front of the aforesaid range of glebe tote; 
thence couth eixtoen degrees cart, following the 
easterly limit of the eekf road allowance nineteen 
chains, more or tom, to the northerly limit of the 
eeld rood allowance forming the southern boundary 
of cold tot number throe; thence easterly following 
the sold northerly limit of the mid rood sll wanes 
thirteen chains and seventy-six links, more or leas, 
to theaters of beginning, containing twenty-fire 
sod one-half acre», more or torn 

Toronto, March 2,1(82.
For farther particulars apply to

JOIIR LEYS,
Mottoitor, Toronto.

Massas, BOULTON, ROLPH k BROWN,
Solicitors, Toronto.

ATI» qUEKMWT. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
scotchtîeedpantom*to°towtor from fits to*.Thranxb Norther* Spain.

Prof. Hagen will toko hie audience ah
Shaftesbury ball to-night on a tour through 
northern Hpaln. A bull tight will be folly 
illustrated in a series of magfinicent views 
from life. The historic mine of the pset 
and the iatareeting $fe of the prraent will 
all be described and pictured. 11>a pro
gram of last night was derated to Bo»*, 
end the art treasures of the Eternal city 
were shown in thorough reality. If you 
cannot afford a trip to Europe you can at 
least spend two hours prohtobly and in
structively by going to Prof. Ragao and 
passing over one of its countries in bis enter
taining comj«ray.

w. He INGRAM, Undertaker,
BAST,

lW. SIMON.
Vz) c“ja»>ii!îSï*JS’Æ‘sy5

tie per week by ricking their friends after business 
hours. For fall Information, address, with stomp 
for reply, H. MuALttTEB, Drawer 26*% Toronto,

wye
fit

tiesm.iiame In New Verb Slate.
Raw Yeas. March It-At to-night’» meeting ef

thesoctetr ol «epretoeBop of gu 
celled to the bet tbit the Northern

denounced end » committoe wee appointed to sec 
wh« Steps were neeeamey to enforce the game tows.

has*f
Ont. R B—A firsUetoO» ShBd’e

HANEY *00-2» KINO STREET EAST, 
V/ renovates all ktnde ef testhera end meltreeye; 
cash paid for feotiiem, sew mettramee, farther bids
and pillows for trie,

theAdirondack 
destruction 

reft roads wss

P. SULLIVAN&CO-rnu OBIOINAL BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO
1Le, Snrtlpetton Remedy, Dtoerbcra fcemedy, 

Ac.,inpackegeeof berbeforeeeldiuc. Hell'»Herb 
Store, nest the Pomtoton bank, quean etotet wart.
FTV1E RUSH TO “BUS PHENIX, FRENCH 
l Parisien Drew end Mantle Maker ” eontbrace 

unabated. All «armante cot by » methemetieal 
Kale, which set. sot err, eoeeeeoeotiy » fit Rka a 
Jersey ie tbe result of every eeea The very toteet 
Peris, London sod Mew York fashions continu
ally on tend. EstahllWnnant at 41* Çueea street.

LYDIA ■. PINKHANPS
iiA Fatal Sparelas Match

South Besrou. Ms»»., March 12-On Sunday night 
Bernard Carr and Jno She» hs-l » sparring rnati h 
with reft glove*. Cerr toll, or wss kiu>cked down, 
and burst s blood need In the heed. He died to- 
night. _

UNDERTAKERS,
No eowaeetton with aay 

In the eMy.

at1
287 Bog Street East, 

other house In the rtOsgomlr Nall -Bappealna*.
The case of Wm. McMahon of Northnm- 

lwrland county, charged with seduettoe, is 
one of the strangest that has ever appeared 
in our courts. The plaintiff ti the father of 
the girl seduced, and the villain who ac- 

plished the seduction is her uncle. Tbe 
ois. 1» to be tried in April.

Mrs. Frank Hhsnly has brought an action 
against the Equitable life insurance com
pany to rscorer $25,000, the amount of a 
life insurance policy. The Enoitabto states 
that the defunct Consolidated bank claim» 
the money under an assignment of tbe policy 
to them for tbe remittance ot'»* old debt. 
At the April assizes j

I» s Positive Cure
Tor ell the»» FaSotel CrUtojT—« W<The ta rally Base.

Los vex, March 12—The betting on II* Cembtidie 
crew I* now s to 1.

THE oaiMESM QVBBJWM.

west. medicalCTEAPIOT|MOTIC EVEB|!MLR

KHtoeneyl" "I’m the only one the?» left," "Let me 

be nearer thee,” "Please harry up and kirn me,” 
"Mise Brady’s pianoforte,” "My litilc cottage boms,” 
"Tbe old homestead on the hill,” "BeA-s-Boo.” 
"That won’t keep a wife and baby,” "Wait till the 
Honda roll by,” “Yon kleeed meet the gate,” "Me 
be like 'Mellcan man,” "faddy Daffy'» cist,” "Bock 
dst ship," printed oe good paper. Book form mak
ing thlriy-slx pages. Tbie ie the beat and cheapest 
lot of new sod popular songs ever ofisrsd to the 
Canadian public, lent postpaid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stompe. 
Address W. TOLTON, lost Queen street west, To- 
ronto. Sant be return m»U.

A Med Idas tor Worn**. leveetod bp aWsman. 
Préparai hp a Waman.

TSe Snate* Boteff tkoonn *•»**• ■*•» ef Brtwy.
twit rerivee the dripping epblto. Invigorate» end

vidod that British subject* should be *1- romsof Ufri» spring endssriy summa
lowed to travel for plsarara or business to
all part* of the interior, and that under rtlmaU<rt, end relleres weeknree of tbs stomach.
the most favored nation clause, the same That feeUag ef hearing down, e»a____
privilege should be given to Chinera who TJ^FTro ^

might be deeiroee of migrating to BritUh 
territory. As a matter of fact, then, any 
legislation of the federal parliament tending 
to prevent the landing of Chinese in British 
Colombia may b# disallowed by the British 
government as inconsistent with imperial 
treaty engagements. You say that similar 
legislation to that proposed by Mr. Shakes 
pears, wee passed in New Booth Wales in 
1881, and allowed by tbe home government.
If so, that government most have counted on 
Chinera forbearance and on the strength 
of that old prejudice It had dose its brat to 
destroy when its destruction appeared 
cesaary in the interests of British commer
cial supremacy. Shut out the Chinese from 
British Columbia by taxation or otherwise 
and instantly China ha* the right to call 
Great Britain to account, whether the 
right be exercised or not. Suppose it ex
ercised—suppose the Pekin government 
took into its head to threaten tbe closure 
ol the live free ports and the consequent 
stoppage of trade relations, would England 

a fresh war for onr profit or ex- 
iperial veto on the colonial 
fch provoked Chinese rrpii- 

I do not think there can be much 
It will be

/
B. TYRRELL HAS BEMOVED^PmOM ADE. 

LAIDE street to 32 Beeeonsltoia Avenue, 
street Wept, V___________________

Wright’s Pnlmonte gyro», 
FOR OOUOHS AND COLDS

Sold In bottles, 26c. sad Me.

WB16MT» ans ffTWBE,
Car. Qumo sod BUrabeth eteaeU <

8.' to
sbcom To Uu KdUor o/the Weild.

t t»1
Or totbe

heldAM.

a/

THE MART. Y /
pate, weight

BY OLIVER, COATE St DO.
SALE OF

w|ll be given.
r -rPaltenee Is a Ylrlsr

Patience is a virtue, bnt there is such a 
thing as an overdose. This is eertainly the 
case with tbe MeesraT Petley; and w* are 
convinced that nothing short ef the pros
pect of having thé handsomest stores in 
Canada, will riqiay those gentlemen for the 
very great inconvenient» they have been 
put to iluring the past two months.

HOUSEHOLD ÎURHITUREi bar
to

Planoterte, Carwete. Ortas. Hnrheoa 
Bauge, Pieferw, de.

The nodarefamed have received instruetioM from 
ALPBED REEVE, Esq., to cell by Auction at hie 
residence, Re. 2» Ontario street (north of Carlton 
street), on FRIDAY, the Mill of MARCH, the whole 
ot his valuable household furniture, comprising draw
ing room suite (7 piece»), estes, couches, easy chairs, 
chslrs, Brunei*, tojw$tfjr sod wool csrpets, pictures, 
ornaments, book-case, oilcloth, dialog table, side
board, dinner and dessert eel#, cutlery, crockery, 
l&odseme bedroom fnraiSure In Mack walnut, bed- 
steeds, bureaus, gtomee, waehetands, toilet furoi- 
tare, beds, bedding, spring sad mixed mettre-eee, 
whatnots, fancy tables, dock, two boll stoves, sod » 
setoodld duchess range, kitchen utensils, Ac., kc.

Teems cash. Sato at 11 o’clock'

themP. ^m^SS^eî»
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commie- 
tien. ML and 34 Blehamndstesst west, Toronto. 
ft ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AOBNCY-*UM$ 
lir of truss S80C to 860,00# to Invert in Patent 
Righto, Satines Chance», Manufacture*, Hotel», 
Saloon*, and any kind of marebantaMeror exehang*- 
site property. 1, L EVANS * Co., Leader Lone, 
fmeata. . . ,. . . .. ■

a-
SUSHI

Inquiry, Encioeclcts»»mp. Send tor pamphlet.

arteMkr all Dr»g*l»t*.-eR »

»

lowrjd
It

S4'nelones Seperannnallens
For some time pas', rumors have been

current around the custom house that certain 
aged officers connected with this port would 
ba superannuated at an early day. Tbe 
knowing ones claim that changes in the 
lockets, gnagers and landing waiters depart
ments are imminent. The wire jmller* arc 
actively pushing tbe claims of their friend», 
»nd lively times are anticipated.

Who Bobbed the Hall* t
A number ol Toronto people sent to New 

Orleans for tickets in the Louisiana state 
lottery, and yesterday it was rumored that 
the letters, though registered, have been 
tampered with on route. No tickets have 
yet arrived, although the letteia ordering 
them were mailed toward* the end of Feb- 
tuary.

NTODD E * WILLIAMS,# ADELAIDE STREET

•Up.nec- Mt
"It

easasascssarg’Lg ssai.tmasTSi'tsaa
W tad » Elagsumtmd, Toroato. _____________
^lAITOf AMD OBOAH8 TUHED AND REPAIR-
£ClSiSFmSEïïLlw, »7 Tenge tie#», Te-

Factory at Stanstcsd, P’-Q-—Northrop * Lyman 
Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

•LfTEB. CHATS « €#., koettaaeen.
fundsA. F. Albright, DtetwnOU, Ont., taw’■

BY C. J. PALIN, Da. M. Socvnn,LS,

ol cases of either Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis or 
Lung Disease.
mu INTERNATIONAL THBCAT[AND LUN(I ^ Sftite& 5*ywtod. Wehave

invention, the Spirometer, sod the oeir treetnwmte

sumption, sad all dleewee of the heed, throat end 
lunge. Consultation* and a trial ef Spirometer free. 
Those unable to come to the Inetitato, or era «w
euraeone. who vtottaU the prinefpel town» and aMra
of Oorutde, osn be eucoeesfully treated by wrii'tog, 
encloelngto stamp for » copy of ear /nfernatto.’W 
New», published monthly, which will give you MU 
perticulen and reference», which an géantes.

HELP WANTED.
TbÂVkfi-'DÂY T8KWIÀN M MtAft ANÇ
J , cakes—mat be thcrimghly competent. Good 
wage* snd steady employment to tbe right man.
McSLOY BROS., St. Catherine»._______________

"ÔUSERAID WANTED.—MUST HAVE OOOD 
reftreocce. A|iply to MRS. JOHN LEYS,277 

etreet, Toronto.
.NE THOUSAND MEM WANTED—BOOKMEN, 
exemen, graders and tee met ere tor the Toronto

tews, Ontario * Quebec end Ceneda Pacific 
veye. Apply to JOllN SCULLY, Lend, Irntnl- 

grati-.n end Contractont Agent, 16e Front street 
w.-et, K. B.—Storago end fonrerdlng.
rivwo smart Bovs wanted to do mZ 
X 1NO. Apply at W, WALLACE SLAIB» of
fice, 22 King street east.

ACCTIdNEEB, YAUAWI, At., the e<

lo. 10 King Street West.K swot
that™

rente.enter n 
erciae
legislation wh 
sail ?

C im
•or f rut and Terr 

partant unreserved
highly !■-ti to the

■teriy
eut for lady or gentlemen, et 
street west. _________dunbt about the answers, 

surprising indeed to find either Bir John 
Macdonald or Mr. Blake adopting a policy 
inconsistent with that of tbe empire, unless 
they hare good reason* for believing either 
thet the latter, secure in its afiNqgth, will 
override solemn obligations entered into 
in good faith with a weaker (tower, or Eat 
the Chinese government is not averse to 
having a stop put to so immigration which, 
unchecked, may ultimately legd to a celes
tial revolution. It is not likely they have 
soy reason for believing either: it is there
fore quite likely that they will concur in 
opposing Mr. .ShakesHM»»’» bill, which has 
no more reason on Its side than would a 
similar bill drafted In the interests of wash
erwomen for the expulsion or taxation of 
Bing Lee, Wokee or the other industrious 
Chinamen who are earning an honest living 
as laundry men in Toronto.- MILES.

rail. AUCTION SALElsoal.
tieOF VERY>!

AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRI» 
TER, attorney end 0 irveyencer. Ofltoe op 

cerner offAdetelds and Yooge street, Toronto. 
m/ffO-FAT^MAOLEMNAB A^pOWNET^
&ît£&Ot^-^routo^aLrad*.

leagueANCIENT CHINAJ OCAL HEWS PAEAUBAVnUD. nilliifl. UTTI.EY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 _
I Queen street east, Toronto. Employer» eup. T . 

nlH-.l with porters, isH.kkcepcrs,lal<orcrs, mechanic», |i 
etc, free of charge. tafia

thisThere will he no procession of the green 
on St. Patrick’s day.

The meetings of the city council will in 
future he held fortnightly.

Justices Ferguson and Proudfoot have 
left town on their spring circuits.

M. C. Roche, general ^manager of the 
Canada Southern railway, is stopping at the 
llosain. ‘

Moses Little was lodged in police head
quarters last night for threatening to shoot 
his wifr.

Aid. ltyan has recovered from hi* illness 
and was able to take his seat in the oonncil 
last night.

Captain Was* of the salvation army, was 
a*Hauled by roughs at the service on Sun
day afternoon.

Miss McCallum, the first lady student of 
pharmacy in C’anads. will begin to study at 
the College of Pharmacy to-day.

The printer, William Packenham, who 
was arrested on Sunday night for breaking 
a Yonge street window is m ane.

D. Creighton, M.l’.P. for North Grey 
and D. A I ’raesor, mayor of Owen Bound 

in the city on their way to Ottawa.
The passing of tin ra'« of taxation for 

I his year will Ire delay «-d by the lengthy" 
adjournment r.f the public school hoard.

John GooUall was iitrmtid yo-Ftcrdsy 
aft."noon i.y Dot'-ctive llcbnrn on a cbaigc 
of tfiiling ii wolf »kiu lohe in January latt 
Iioi.i G G L.inghoffoui.

lÂmiss Birker was sentenced by Judje 
lioyd t. two y -an m I hr penitentiary lor 
■itti.cking Governor Green and inflicting a 
t'.-vere wound on h;m with a stone,

.lohn Kvtm.-y and David Kvans were 
each senteue, o to two years in the penitou- 
li.irv by Judge Boyd yesterday for implica
tion in the Godson burglary.

T‘ is proposed to bn rid a new brick 
in pLce of tl.o present rough-cast 

l-.jildiig ki.c—n ai St. Mary’s cathedral on 
I'.i'hnivt s'n-ol capable of seating 1200
people.

H A. I)“ill, l> v^nport road, whose fam
ily worn 1-onioned s’ veek by eating pot- 
t< i.i.ar, hr.» b”.-. id vised by the inspec
tor to lay the case before the county crown 
attorney.

A horse and buggy was stolen from in
front of the Globe office last night at lffr.lO. 
The culprits were captured and placed in 
No. 2 stn'ion, and the horse and rig taken 
to Brown’s livery stable.

M .y or IS nw dl announced to the aldermen 
i nil last night that he would 

chair at 7.30 sharp, and if 
i. .pi rrnin then the aldermen

black.Just arrived from England, 
thousands of pieces; also » 
number ol crates of very fine 
Crockery, etc., representing 
over IOOO Side Dishes, 600 
doz. very fine China Plates, 
all sizes, China Dishes, China 
Stands, a number of Elegant 
China Walters, etc., 8666 
pieces ol very Old China, 
China Tea Sets, China Dinner 
Sets, etc.

The above are very fine anti 
rare specimens, and must be etdd 
without any reserve under in
structions of

i. H. PHILIPS, Esq.
TO BE SOLD BY

Address 17* Chwfc Stirsti^Toronto,........... on•a /.A FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF I IMr every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situation»; orders promptly ettooded to. MRS. WM. 
PUTTER, 111 Jem*, street north, Hsmllton. Ont.
WTANTED—26 FTRST-CLASS GENERAL ffEB- 
» YAXTS - two nurse girto, three parlor 

meins ; apply at 1125, King W. SHEPARD, SCO-

lir ANTED -- TWO BOILER-MAKERS—TWO 
y V Iron-fiolsht-rs, four farm hands, at once ; 

ai.i.Iy XI2I King W. HKI’ARIl, RCOBEI.L k CO.

Carey
¥Dow- ONTARIO PULMONARY H8T1TUTI i lout

'SULLIVAN k KERB, BAKBISTEBff, BTC. 
U Toronto street.

A. VSvuirjt*.Q OneBELLA Jons B. Kras

\ .
ETC—
street.

OOillNSON A KENT, BARRISTERS.K office: Victoria Chambers, 8 Victoria
foronto. H. A. E. Karr. Maying

Joes a RosmsM,SITUATIONS WANTED. WiTREAD. READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, Fv soùdtor», etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 
» s aae», a o, watts» bsab, a r mem.WISSCïS
stress, Toronto.

186 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. 0. F. ff. O.
Proprietor.

The only institute of the kind in the 
Ontario.

All diseases of the Respiratory 
the most Improved medicated 
blned with proper constitutional 
liver, stomach end blood, etc.

Rev. W. H. Poole, D. D., at present of Detroit, 
Mich , but formerly of Toronto, and well-known in 
the Canada Methodist Church throughout Ontario, 
•xys :

D*. Williams, Dxak Sis,—During the peat few 
years I have had many opportunities of hearing of 
tbe effect» of your system of Inhalation upon per
sons afflicted with throat and lung trouble. A tones 
number of pe-eons of my acquaintance see strong w 
their recommendoi Ion of the system, It having af
forded them help when from the use of other sys
tems there seemed to be no help for them. If tnto 
will meet the eye of any of my friends In Oansds. 
who may be kenefltted It wtfl be to me » source of 
pleasure.

A » MILLINER AND MALEfiLADY. CAN J V speak English and German. Address J. H. L., 
Hiverston P. O. -______The Sad Let of Ike Shop Girl.

From Uir Cincinnati Klvjnlrrr.
Hard it the lot ol the work-girl, 

the stout, hearty serving girl, 
proud to be a servant, n .1 afraid, 
able to work. Good, competent servante 
are always in demand, getting good 
wages, good homes, are well fed, and able 
to dress much beyond their * tattoo. But 
well lsirn, delicate girls, chock foil of 
pride anil airs, who prefer to stand in shops 
to stewing over a stove, and sooner 
then be caaght wrestling a window and 
doing bouse, kitchen or chamber work for 
$3 a week, lodged and boaided, will woik in 
shite shape and factories for $2 or $3 a 
week, or saw mid make panto at starvation 
wages, er stand eighteen hours behind a 
counter for Ilia munificent pay of $6 a week 
aod board themselves. Tbe result is that 
the servent girls prosper and do writ Their 
ranks sre made up almost entirely of for
eigners, so gieat is the prejudice lo working 
out among American-born girls.

I i
Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 

the day. Well recommended. Leave sd- 
Ellrabctli street.

B
drew ai tiff __ _________
NÏTANTFri-SITUÂTld*" ÂM HOUSEKEEPER 
y Y to h i-lowcr or wingle gentlemen - by an ex* 

perWiHMl |M;rwm ; KngUfih ; good plain t ook ; 16 
months’reference from laxt eli nation. Ad drew A. 
L ,‘ZS H iremont etreet.

Province of

Ornnf treated by 
inhaUtione, com- 

l remedies for the

Not
not too

I Jobsnor ur- AMUSEMEMT8.
been

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. R. SHEPPARD, - - Manager.

Tuesday t Wednesday Evening?,
and Wednesday iMatinee,

MARCH 36 and 31. 1883,
TIIE CELEBRATED ACTRESS,

land
al

PUBLIC AUCTIONVTO-NO MAN WANTS WORK AS POUTER, 
V handy man, or auytliiiik-. Uiidcrslaiide rare 

• .Minnies; wviilil start low in pvnininnnt situation. 
■iOlfN CURRY. 20 Richmond Siei en»t

certain

the'lAT THE ROOMS,PERSONAL
fNCili WALK' SIx’hÉleCT TICI»CTS FOR TIIE 
F1 Lanytry eui-rt»imncnt». Unx 124, World
Office.

are 10 KINC STREET WEST,
ON 1

He
the
on the

MOBJESKA, Monday 12, Tuesday 13,FOR SALE- Un. has
tuer.Yours very truly,A GOOD FAMIL-f UttlVlBff^HORSE AfTt* 

J\. two-seated top buggy. Can be neen at the 
tramway Btablcw at th# l>on bridge. Wednesday 14, March, W H. Pools,

#27 Fourth avenue, Detroit, Mich.Under the management of Mr. John Stetson, 
supported by s select Dramatic Company.

T^wZX'ltoti^^CAMLM."
Wednesday evening-" TWELFTH NIGHT.”

Prices—Admission, toe, 76c, and SI ; reserved 
sœXe Al sod

FT Special Notlce-The sale of Seats will com- 
menee on Thursday morning, March 16, at 10 a.m. at 
Box office.

w\
SiirLeuass, Ont., Jan.*, 1888.

Commencing each dag^U^lock precisely. NO De. M. Uiltox Williams :
Drar Sir—When I wrote to you c ye*r ego lest 

April, I had » running ear for over ton year», end 
I wss almost entirely deaf. It ran every day for 
that time, end I had given up all hope of It being 
curslte, but after I commenced your medicine I was 
cured in six weeks. The ear ie from that time to 
now ie good as ever It wee before it ever started to 
run. You will please vccept my warmest thank» 
for tbe good your medicine ha* dime to me.

I am, yours respectfully,
JOHN STINSON, Shelburne, Out.

Janice Glbeoo, of London, Out., writes :
Loan»*, Jen. 13,187*.

For twenty-six year» 1 wee nul e deaf, first with 
the right and then with the left ear, caused by 

I hod spent over *1000 trying to get 
cured, with no beneficial result* whatever. I Bed 
given up entirely of ever being cured end of ever 
being able to go Into society again; but • friend of 
mine, whom you cured of » nineteen years' deafueee, 
advised me to moke one more effort, which I did ; 
end In six months from the time I began treatment 

-1 :vas enl Irely cured. Y ou eon use this letter as you 
see At.

A«APARTMENTS WANTED
A LeADY Wi ih Two CHILUKK*. $Viiu»k 

husband I» seldom homp, desires a coup’e of 
unfurnished rooms with a reupvctablt family, esttt of 
Yonge, north of Queen, with good board, Addrees 

96, World, ________ ___

Also those two Elegant and 
Instructive Model* «•! C hinese 
workmanship, viz.: Chlneae 
Theatre, with actors, etc.; 
and the Chinese Temple,with 
gods, etc., complete, will be 
offered and *>-Id wit hout any 
reserve, under Inutniellons 
ef the Rev. V. J. Hart, Mis
sionary to China. These must 
be sold, as Mr. Hart is about 
leaving for China.

Pari
A clerk in an eminently respectable bouse 

re an advertisement 
tbe newspspere.

vedwan instructed to prepere 
and have it inserted in 
He prepared one which retd: “The poet 
scooped ! We hold four aces to the bob- 
tail flash of Etnrother house in town on fine 
table-clot lift,”

WMBox
perk lu

TO LET.Mod Jew lui.
Helena Mo<tjesko, the moat finished of 

i-ll modern »c'mmh, will ppear at the 
opera house, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 20 and 21. It iw nearly four yearn 
sir re thin celebrated avtrt hh appeared hue, 
and her prenant enga^noient will be one of 
the tiic ma tic events of thn mwi won. 
p./ha haw a popularity equal to •ny 
in I <• world, and lier appear; lire \irr» will 
e rt.i nly draw crowded h n*** s •! j< w'xa 
will pcFfcui for the lirst^iin" 'Toronto 
j,< r fh.il mntf 
Ah N’-'ii 1,!^.' i% iii wli --ii (•hurcctf-i *"«• h n
i M itU'd inifiitliso I Ii'iiu l Mill this si-iiF' ii. 
•he iipf'iti'if o will 1) -, Tut*'”!- V, Ah N u 
Like it, VVi < m hday ni -a* » $ «••-. < ni i : ! ■. 
Wi iliH-wdav i vi-hif Twplfth N i. ht.

Ha
willn^WO SOLID BRICK HOI'SÎ» W fTII ALL 

A molern improvement*! ; 1» room* eueh ; fee
ing the Qufcn’e Lnlvenity Ground*. WJ per month 

fc. K. KNOTT, 46 Adelaide

PatriBag&n Illustrated Lectures.
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

o<l.in"
tbe

for each house, 
street east, Toronto.First young man—“Well, did you make 

tbe acquaintance of that arrange girl yen 
were raving over V’ Second ditto—“ Yes, 
followed her home. ” First young man— 
“How did she strike yon V Second ditto 
—“She didn't at all; she got bet big brother 
to do it.” ____ f

Fri
_________ LOST _____________
WïnSItl?RDÂY-ASMAir. fciÿfCÏFTBItHfito
“ J do* having on a eilvor collar with brass lock, 
near corner of Kflwanl and Yonge streets. A reward 
will be given for his return at Fisher’s giweery 
store, norticr Kd ward ami Yonge. ______ _

Mod BkriAt 8 O'Llock
“SPAIN, from «he PYRENEES 

to SEVILLE.’
Magnificently Illustrated l>y tbe Ox)-Hydrogen 

light.
Tickets 26c. Reserved Seats 60c. Chi drtu lSc.

has
L'imbrtBeing our Opening .<ale in thi* City, 

fftvor us with n goo<l attendaixM* and you 
will be rewardetl with great bargpin*.

f'ulvppi'* Cgrbolle <>r»fe.
Try it for chapped hand*, cut*, bums, 

bruirp* It i* a prepurot'on of vseelint, 
carbolic ^’ viand orate. It will cure and 
wore v. ii» r- «Il other prepartions fail. Call 
at the drug store and ,get. a package. 
Tw« nty-live cent* in all it cotriji,

4 a fart nit of the IMweltler
8 ringing irritation, tnflamation, all kid- 

n«-v *atid nrinarr cornplainl*, cured by 
,lhicinipaib;».’; *1.

1 he 111Jamrs Gibson.
Over 40,000 cases Ueatod during the past Id 

years,
By thi* system of Medicate#! Inhalation thousand* 

of esses are cured after sll hope of a cure is pest. 
And thousands are to-day living witnesses of thi* 
very f*ct.

(limitation fipp, nn#l
or® within thprtmi-hof -II. If |e»wiiMe call pornon- 
alty for eenmltAiion n <1 ex.iminution, Imt if im 
powfilhle to <lo *#r pie#»* wrif>> for a 'Lsi*t of i^ues-
d-r.i” “nd “M <li<“tl Trç - ltw' 4d'1r»*s

M. Hfm^

BUSINESS CHANCESi f'nm ”'•< - I I; mi; the
T^xfffA'inducement offered mXNufaC-
WrJ TLJRER8 locating extensive establishments 
fnwlngham. Town prosperous, superior railway 
facilities, splendid water power, excellent timber ; 
cheap. Fine country ; capitalist* negotiating liber
al! treated. Kffldent waterworks, 
tlf AnTMJ—A PARTNER ToTaKF# HALF 
▼ ▼ interest in » good paying business; cash 

needed, 91000; h printer or bookbinder, or s man 
that understands f-eper preferred, to tike office 
pm. Add res* AÎ.E-X aNDFR, 2u <^uern street 
cast, Toronto

bodies, 
would 
anil th<0, J, PALIN, Anctioneer,Rev. Beorge Dana Boardmau, D.D ■i
drtdof Philadelphie, Pa., will lecture on

“THE DIFFICULTIES OF 1CRIPTJBÎ,”
in Jervis street Beptlet Church,

On Tuesday. ISth March, ISSU.
Collection in Hi«l -f Ministerial i.ducatlon FumL

tli#* prier* of the institute;it. Mu « CATARRH.
Mu r • v ■Tlir Lmnp'IvumiJ tl irkIi»*

c irgu’ni wc« kiy meeting ot th< « i 
v n-r# Iw'li on Salnrdayfnîi/hi, M- <•.

■ I |||J ttttriul n« ••

a new trkatAeht wtH-Kebi a Fait..;.
11 oent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatment*. Far*1' nh.r* and treatise fn-e on re 
c#;ipt of ttamp. a. H, DIXON, 307 Kit- 
Wmt, 'I'.-rontv 1

X» thrfi 
hfgan't
DrûggiI v i •, tho r mnd sn colored g rl 
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